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IN preface to the following notes, a-nd.as an.apology for their
fraime,,rari,ess, iL seents-enrinently justitiaLle to pleacl the

of the Barrorv Commibtee's ReporL, in the
of this Associabion's " TransactioDs'"
of course, treats of Devonshire
r6sum6,
Thaf inbelesting
in general: but"Darbmoor looms,very largely in-ib, and ib
a{flictecl with fatai paralysis -a projected paper in
""riuirly
the shape of a clescriptive tab-ulatibn of the Greater Graves
of I)arfmoor, inasmu'ch as I founcl mvself meditating littie
more bhan " Prolegomera " ' ' ' in the historic interpretatiort
of that rvorcl as "signifying " things rvhich have been said

"*h'u,u.biretress
thirtv-fourth volume

before."

Referring you, therefore, to that leporb for a relatively
complete tieatmeut of Dartmoor gra\res and intermen[s,
I acLl :-Assurning the term " greateigraves " to include oniy
tumuli, and kistviens of the o'rdiuary-well-known type, and
excluding the practically iunumerabl-e cairns, excepb in so far
as they h"ave b'eeu the subjects of special report or exarnination, tire total of these comes somewhere near to 260' To
be on the safe side, we shoulcl probably be allowing a Yery
ample margiu in fixir.g, in round nuntbers, on -3Q0 as repre-

..otirn suivivals in" record or fact. Of this nunrber,

(somefihat snrall w)ren conrpared rvith vague impression)
iurnuli-mapped or recorded, rvasted, rifled,-or competently
explo::ed-a'c6ount for much the- larger proporbion;, while
kisbvaens, as such, scarcely total to more than gigh-ty;a
disappoiniing nutnber, especially in view of the sbimuiating
.oggu'.tiu.n"is of a serri"r.e iu one of our Presidential
adiiesses : " On Dartmoor we have hundreds of kistvaens " :
but a number naturally liable to future expansion, though
barrows which rernain undisturbed are notoriously the
exception.
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Proceeding nor,v to such details as still seem supplementarily necessary or new:Srrrs, 119 N.W.-fn the ,, IMestern Antiquary,,,
_ ^Yp1!.,
10,
178, a kistvaen is stated to exist in a circle of lgii.
diameter, 30 yd. S.S.E. of the hut enclosures here. I could.
find no traces of this in September, 1902, but founcl two
others which seern to be unrecorded. (1) 40 yd. S.S.E. of the
p_ounds
3r".(o., were) .some very{ragmentary rernains, lvine
N. and S.,
all being missi_rrg but the north endstone,apait oi
the eastern sidestone and the wesi sidestone (? one oi two).
(2) This lies near a traclr 200 to 300 yd. S.E. ;f the poundi,
points N.E. and S.IM., and has no tiaces of a circ16. The

easi and west sides were formed of two stones, one being norv
rnissing in each case. The approximate dimensions seem to
have been 3 ft. x 2 ft. A possible coverstone lies two or

three I'ards

S S.E.

tr\rrr,r,rNcs trYar,r,s lMARnnN, 112 S.E.-There is a l<istvaen
niy notes as to the locality aud state (Auqust, 1g0i3) of

hgr.e,

rvhich do not agree rvitlr any oi' those desciiL"d hereaboriLs;

as the _ueighbourhood is a difficult one, usually deep in
heather.ald bracken, it may be new. There is a loug r'eei,e
across this piecg of rnoor, frout the upper part of Spanish
Lake torvards Hentor House, not marlie^d ot, tt O.S. The
i<istvaeu is a few yards S.E. of this, at about its"centre. It
lies \Y.N.lV. antl E.S.E., and has its coversbone proppecl
againsb its long side, E.N.E. The kist, of which tde sli'ort
sides have failen inu,ards, is from B fb. to ij ft. 6 in. long and
3 ft. r'ide. Its N.E. sidestone is unusually thich (1I in.),
ard the coverstone is.rrlso noticeably massive, measurirrgl
7 fb. 4 in. x 4 ft. .6 in. x 1 ft. 4 iu. thick.
I\rnrrn Hu,r,, Cosdon, 77 S.\Y.-A possible kistvaen is
tentatively referred to as existenb here, D.A. 22, 1gA. It
seerns almosb cerbainly a natural disposition of stones.
A similarly suggestive arrangement is on Green Tor, over
the . Ratblebrook (88 S.E.), - with perhaps a iittle rnore
suspicion of arbificiality, but only of- such as might qualify
il to act as a sheep-shelter or soniething of the kild. ^
CosnoN. 77 S.W.-The coterminous kistvaens anci trinle
rorv, eastward of this, seem comparatively (anci reasolabiy)
to^have rnonopolized interesb. At least we fincl only gerelui
lefererrces Lo the two kistvaens on the sunimib. " il *u,
therefore be useful to register their state (as in May, lg)Zi.
(o) 150 yd. N.E. of a disturbed tumulus 'which forms the
and
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highest poinb is a low circular bank of stones, 54 fi. in
diameter N. and S., enclosing the renrains of a kistvaen, of
which the two long sides only are in place, poiniing N.N.W.
and S.S.E. (D) 50 yd. further N.N.E. is a second kistvaen,
ihe S.lM. and N.E. sides of which only are fairly recognizable. I)irecbion apparenbly N.E. and S.\M., and dinrensions
approxiurately 3!ft. to 4ft. lbng, 2fb. wide. (130yd. due
norbh of this is auobher tumulus.)
ConnrNeooN Rall Garn, 119 N.E.-I do nob know what
is the present state of cpalified opinion as regards the stones
near this-r.alionsly accepted aucl rejected as the relics of a
srornlech. Bobh Spence Bate (D.A. 4, 513) and Rowe, irr
identical words, discover "unequivocal evidence of a

dolmen." The only opiniot thab can be given

'with

certainty is that they distinctly suggesb artifice and hnman
mechanism of some i<ind. Ta}<ing the cromlech interpretation, we may sey thab one support is in situ on the wesb,
approximately 5 ft. high. The coverstone is fixed at an angle
southwards, with one supporf against it, outside; a third
support is on the turf, a ferv feet westward of the upright
stone, one side having apparentiy been fractured artificially.
(A large stone S.\M. is probably accidenLal and disconnectecl.)
The present condition of tlie storles, taken iu conjuncbiorr
with the mound-dibris, most suggests tlie t reckage of deliberate destmction ; but holr.ever thab may be, it is a reasonable
explanalion tiiat the southern supporb fell outwards and
sideways, causing collapse of the co\rerstone. The labter is
between 10 ft. and 11 ft. long, 5 ft. at its widest, and averages
1

ft. in

thicl<uess.

SraNNoN Nnwtaxu, 99 N.E.-The kistvaen here, marked
Iong since in the O.S., and therefore, as it were, among the
ntore reputable of Dartmoor Antiquities, seerns in spite of
that honour to have so far escaped printed description. It

lies N. and S., has its soubh endstone missing, elnd measures
2 ft. 3 in. x 1 ft. B in. There is an outer circle of about

11 fi. 9 in. diameter (taken N. and S.), with fir'e stones
standing and a sixth fallen; of these, the largest stone
(S.W.) is 2ft. 10in. above the ground, and 3ft.4in. at the
base. (In August, 1902, this kistvaen was in a disorclerly
state, with loose turf mixed rvith the exposecl stones of the

cairn.)

SNowlott, 113 N.ll.-The three tunuli on the crest of
this (marked on the 0.S.) are all disturbed.
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98 S.E.-Rowe (last edition, p. 210) detumuli as all rnutilated. This may possibly
apply to the westernmost of the three; but the central and
easterr appear to have suffered nothing rnore fatal than
Gnupx-LsArr,,

scri.bes these

weathering.

Carpn's BEAM, 113 S.W.-This sodden and exasperating
district of the moor is intelligibly not overcrowded even by
Neolithic enthusiasts. But it has one object inberesting
apart from its repellent remoteness, and that is the ruined
cairn ou it,'which seems to be ihe real end of the Stall Moor
slone row, terminated by the majority of descriptions
positively at Green Ilill. Foiiowing the ror,v from Redlake
(to which point bhere is no possibility of cloubb, except as to
the number of stones), where a cautious enumeration places
the 613th stone from the circle, the row, here directed
W. of N., is easily traceable up Green Hill to sbone
No. 800, rvhen a sruall scluare stone, set at right angles and
appeariug iike a blocking-stone, occurs; bub the rotv continues beyond ib to No. 896. Here tlie depression of the
Blackiane Brook rnakes a break, bub stones continue lteyond
il at rnuch longer intervals, across a peat cutbing, io stone
No. 914, and thence, afber a large gap of c. 100 yd. to 917.
Cater's Beam cairn is some score yards beyond this last
stone. Ib will be seen that the evideuce of this prolongation
is fragnrentary; but the existing stores continue the line of
the more unmistakable portion of the row S.S.E., and all
the chances seem to be against considering them as a merely
fortuitous series coincidentally related only.
Tmsrrs Rocr, J,19 S.\Y.-Published descriptions are some-

what summary. The rifled cailn of c. :10 Ii. diameter,
100 yd. W.N.\Y. of the rock, is sulrounded by five sbones
standing 2ft. llin. and under. From this, a stone row,
Iying N.N.E. and S.S.IV., runs to a nelvtake wall, to which
it sounts 108 stones, and conbiuues beyond it to 122; its

coustituents vary in size, some being relatively large blocks,
and others small and almost below the turf. Between this
cairn and the tor there is another cairn, with a circle of
twelve stones in place, of c. 17 ft. diameter. It encloses the
southern side of a kistvaen, directed E.S.E. and IM.N.W.,

rneasuring 4 ft.

in

length.

BurrrnroN Hrr,r,, 119 S.E.-The long row on this is
partially described D.A,.24, 402. The following somewhat
fuller details apply to its state in Augusb, 1903. A few yards
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N.N.E. of a tumulus marked
is a cairn marked " Pile of Stones." This is surrounded by
a circle of aL least twelve stones, all fallen, ranging to 6 ft.
in length ; the diameter E. and \Y. is 40 fb. From this cairn
the single row runs almost due N. torvards a completely
excavatecl tumulus distant aboub two furlongs, wirich it
leaves on the righb. To a short disiance beyorrd this the
row has not less than 267 stones, of which 95 are standing
or partly upright. Henee, sbill following the . HarfordUgboroLign boundary, the row ceases to be sabisfactorily
cleal for some distance, bub is traceable for over half a mile
further torvarcis ancl beyoncl the old rifle-bul,ts, showing 150
additional stones, of rvirich about, a third are standing.
Beyond the row, iu the same line, is a B.S. 'rvibh a smail
incised cross on its western face, the stone being 3 ft. 6 in.
high, and the cross 7 in. high, ancl 5| in. across. (This Mr.
Crossing, " Stone Crosses," edition 1902, p. 15, conjectures to
mark tire original site of Hobajohn's Cross, the old cross
being found too fragmentary for re-erection.)

N.W.-The ruins of the squal'e
built on this, and of its materials, are known as
" Ilillson's House." I har-e been able to elicit nothing
illuminative as to the indiviclual-(there is a I{iilson's
Brake at the other side of the parish, near Rooli, aud the
su1'name still survives atuong the inhabilants)-but one
solemn fact was vouchsafed to me by a Cornwood farmer,
Srer,r,poN BAnnolv, 119

erection

which I hereby beg to present bo the Fo1k-Iore Cornmittee,
and that is, that the first grandfather's clock ever made was
made on Stalldon in Hillson's House, it might be 150 years
ago, it might be 200.

